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丁RIBAL CONST了丁UT10N

N′r敬えPR葺丁ÅTION NO. 1-80

WHEREAS, The Mimesota ChlPPCWa Tr!be is federally 「ecognized lndian Tribe organized unde「

Scctiol=6 ofthe Act ofJune 18言934 (48 StaL 984) as amended;細d

WHEREAS, The T「ibal ExecutjYe Comn壷tee and tl-e Reservation Business Commjttces of the White

Ea,th, L。。Ch Lake, Fond du Lac, Bois Forte (Nett Lake), Grand Portage, and NQn寸e-nOVal Bands of

Mille Lacs C事lippewa lndians are thc go‘「emiI‘g bodies of Thc Mimesota Chippewa Tribc; and

wHERBAS, The Mimesota Chippewa Tribe possesses∴the powers of §OVereig調t)′ and self

gove皿me時and

w職長拡大$∴Th信l瑞al宙的Cm読∵co咽l臨c l舶Sc持合轡a南鈍c~・Cises quas申dicial powc「s and

a鵬〇時S融q雨中-都ci両ow購is鎚、p卵c雷章〇両欄ci8廟ndi面色opinjons regarding lhe議canin呂

a融po鵬r5 poS姻融by一蹴塙ovcm醐一冊dc夢s融部圃証し-1ion}

NoW Ⅲ沌彊選斌0蝿, mO M王糊儀s幽C出離油川極l取c融yc Co-靴血塊c d。鱗dc融でe聴i書s庇亜

寄鍋c謙軸l iss庇w融c重1 0叩榔Sか0臨調噂映血基調南血叩舶{io腿of緑もn函南00・露融OP臨調

弱圧c i浅場度目血w前場や照柳蹴l 「瞳q里芋{ 0伸せ龍露c雨王のn 8融-c§S Co耶調i栂$・鵬丁「闘

妙高c叫碗D転記的m腐0場裏す儀彊0白山c聯be,寧珂融Ⅴ約〇鵬・ T抽出鴫や億は恥く6β S鎚S and i終
Ⅴ誼ous depa畑e孤高的d bu重的S,請S書atさひで随皿eS舶狐d i鳩po【鵬al sめdiⅤisio恥and o血c咽融磯

部鵬d清c時瞭00 0f聴両班醗cc寄書ive Co調血書健治O章櫨p〇両鰹oⅧ皿o竜o乱軸d opi通れs §削bc

co強雨Y貸∴櫨皿d血鼠l as (〇億時皿e縛心血g弧d近tc巧打cta加n or Tllc随耽es舶Chi印刷咽て“rめe、§

C蝕Su幽ね掴血th限PO朋rS CO融ined therein. (Said opinie購sha冊e binding upon叩融曲court

sy8t珊- esta鵬融by tribal ordinancc.’All wri鵬n opiniol`S O=ro耽bal Enec面vc Cormittee

融煽(か∴証印囲e融on o章thcて・融・§ Co聯{融on s庇用be調umbercd租S T融1 Co雨融o孤

廊呼側め旗弧d函冊肌融「弧d s蜜id聞取b甜§軸もeめ富l偶駆d by舶yc鼻血W鎚h鵬0匝on
is giY吼¶嶋耽軸Sc融押す地軸k合ep said op嵐ns i種急紋中細訪e b胸r・ T)章is o種i血脚細面I be

血ow孤高容で青b如C寄n轟舶°章l山部ウr軸的n No,ト80・

we do hereby ce坤y that the forc色oing Constit血on lIlterpretautm WaS duly presented and acted upo]1

by a vote of ll for’O against事at a re8ular mcenng of [he Mimesota Chippe潤Tribal ExecutiYe

Committee’a quOrum PreSent’庇ld on October 22 & 23, 1980・ al Grand Portage' Min皿eSOra`

DarI.e11 W合dena, Presiden[

The Minnesota C親ppewa Tribe

ATTEST: Daniel MorTison, Sr" SecretaIγ

The Mi裏meSOねChippewa Tribc

与0



TRIBAL CONSTITU’「ION

mTERPR鴫TA丁「lON NO. Z-80

WHEREAS, The M血leSOta ChlPPeWa Trlbal ExecutlVe Committee on its o、γn mOtion has reviewed

its T「ibc-s Constitution to make a detcrT毒nation as (O whetheii Thc Triba] Executive CommttCe haS the

power and author-ty tO eStablish a Tribal Court System by Ordinance’and

WHEREAS言he Preamble o自he Cons証ution sets fchh that the ChippewB hdians o白he W航e

Earth, Leech Lake, Fond du Lac, Bois Forte (Nett Lake), G[and Portage and Non寸emOVal Bands of

Mille Lacs Chippewas∴Organized皿der section 16 o自he Act of JunF 18’1934 (48 Stat. 984) as

amended, and it statesく`to fom a representative Chippewa Tribal org叩lZation’maintain and esla輔sh

justice for ou了I‘ribe, and (O COnServe a。d develop our Tribal resources and cormon property; tO

promote the general weifere of叫selves and descendants;”

Article l , Scchon 3 0fsaid Co恥tituhon sets fer虹`血c恥坤ose aild雨ction of踊s organizalio11 S幽I

be to conserve and develop Trめal r儀ources狐dぬ押ombte鵬c○疎やr薄t証arId develop,nOl-t Or

individut Indinn tIuSt PrOPerty; to PrOmOte Ihe gene如“・cl餌壷f血c m壷ib譲o踊e Trib母O PrCSCrve

and maintain justicc for ils members 8nd o庇rwisc apa醜轟a肥po高er$餌ulted.肌d providod庇’

lndi狐S, and [akc edvantage of tllc Pr調eges a的rdcd by the柏o請un9巧言934 ,(48 S肌984)軸

寄cIs狐end亀かy庇re。千〇r supplc鵬n鎚1h㈱(0タ’ねd温子(h叩巾OSやs ’即時§頭in 111理で色叩blc

he「eof二’’

It is now theTCfdre the o叩ion.o母1e Tr皿E頬面vc.Comi融de that amoTlg the i血erent powers o「

self goverTment, The Triba] ExccutiYe Comrl`ittcc h崎山叩Owir・ tO Create by ordinance a judicia】

system to蝕fill the rleeds an。 p¥x堅9S?ct fo頭、両塵彊壷nbl鉦o the TTibe's Cons血tio競しand in

Article l, Section 3. A j¥1dicial systcm is -TICCc翰ry tO maintain and establi§h jus。ce Ibr o`一r Tribe, tO

coIrserVC and develop Tribal resources and cormon property, tO PrOVide for thc geneTal we血e of’the

members of the Tribe. That said power is am。ng the powers granted and provided Indians -111der the

A。t OfJune 18言934 (48 Stat. 984) as amended, and among the inherent rights o「 self govemmerlt and

soYerCignty possessed by The Minnesota Chippewa Trjbe.

It is tl¥e further opinion of the Tribal Executive Com血ttce that the puIPOSeS Or the Tribe as set forth

in 〔he Preamble to the Constitution and Article I, Section 3 relating to organization and pしxpOSe WOuld

be meanlngless if interpreted to Inean [he tmplementation of these puIPOSeS WaS limited only to the

auth。ritjes as set forth in Artic!e V and VI of the Constitlltion.

The United States Supreme Co血i両he case of San‘a Clara Pueblo -VS・ Martinez, 98S・ Ct. 1670

(1978) held that T丁ibal Couts hav叩Peatedly been recognized as appropriate for調S for the exclusive

a叫vdica[ion of disp一】tCS aifecting lmPOrtant PerSOnal and property interests of both lndians and non-

Indians, It held the Tribes nmst apply and enfo「ce the substantive provtsions of the Indian Gvil Righ〔s

Actof]968,25U.S.C. § 1301-134l.

1t is necessary that a Tribal and Reserv鉦on Court system be established by ordina-1CC tO a11ow Thc

Mimeso[a Chippewa TI.ibe to apply and enforce the substantive provisions of tlle Indian Ci、′i] Rights

Act in orde=o promOte ‘he gene丁al welfare and main[ain JuSしice within the jurisdiction of The

Mimesota ChlPl)eWa Tribe.

we do llereby ceIiify tl-a=he fol.CgOmg CollS血tonal Int叩retation was duly presented a一一d actedし一POn

by a vote of ll for. O agalnSt, at a regular meetlng Of Thc Minnesota Chippewa Tribal Executive

Com血ttee, a q‘一Omm P「eSer▲巾eld Octobe丁22 & 23’1980・ at Grand Portage, Minnesota‘

Darrell ヽVadella、 PふeSiden(

THE lvIINNESOTA CHIPPEWA TRJBE

A丁TEST: D種niel Morrison, Sr., Secretary

THE MnENESOT∧ CHIPPEW∧ TRIBE

与l



TRIBAL CONSTITUTION

INTERPRETATION NO. 3-81

WHEREAS言he Triba〕 Exec11tive DirectoT has requested a w証te重1 OPlnion as to whether lhe

Mi皿eSOta Chippewa Tribc is violati重lg Ar{icle XII」Rights of Members when j[ cOntraCtS and

admjnisters ed¥lC痛on contracts w細航e United States and the Sta[e of Mimesola which do not allow

臨f lnds granted under said contract§ tO be uSed to educate children ofless than one」bu血(1I4) Indian

blood and whose parents arc citizens of the United States nnd ofthe S[ate irl Which they reside`

WHEREAS, Article XIII-Rights of Membe[S PrOVides:

・・A岨〕embers o白hC M血leS〇両哩P噛駒丁高b鵠l刷捉鵬ord証中ロ1耽蕩OV帥i鳴bod)- cq聞i

丁ights, equal p「otec-ion, and cql-al op櫨の血n筋s -0弼雨cip剛胆諒山鳩c○O郎買電c棚oU了CC§ ・棚南

activide§ Ofthe Tribe, and no mC章1巾e「如高l bc den融創1y O掴lc CanS“(uliom圧電IltS Or g財部ntCCS

叫Oycd by o鴫r ci'iacns of the Un書tes States中一Cl‘1{晒but m岬血融Io fi融Qm Of r鴫ie掴一一()

竃の搬的場も舶do職°fsl)ecCh,瓜e丁軸to o重d傷心y綱のc融0掴r鵬5eI調bまy言九〇 「輔(O p調叩短

棚減io掴r庇rcdrcss oI g【ievanccs, aれd duc p脚眺鷲9 0「1踊・’’

And,

WHEREAS, Title 25, Section 297 o唖e United States Code’40 Stat. 564’PrOVides:

.1S297. Expend如re for children w栂le§S thl細On轟ulmh lndian b】ood. No approp「iation, eXCePt

app叩「ia南峰l融叩urs脚=〇両油症埠S測b食usedめeduc卦-e ch粗e種or less than o--e-め-皿1

Indian blood whose pa]rentS are C轟卿s of the U証融S融es and o掴1e S'ate wherein they柄al-d

wh劇堆くhcr⑥糾e adequ租-語ee school融就i!ics provided・’章

NOW言円陣宙鵬的R鳩同i掴1…P踊O掴「庇で繭鴫x紺沌vぐCo劃血的詑観飢血e柾脚Ex鈍u函e

eo}追随章甑労しl∬oしかi艇c即かOy錬海側b高的l「 0唖e M読鵬csola C哩PeWむTriも儀, C伽億種c章紬d

!)dm面魂「郎融郡上　胴-i〇時,rQ割的調聯高l=塙Un鵡d S船舶gQVc調調e耶融庇S融O手

購n鵬Ot"Van thou格l‘ Sald恥重心Ond p脚的I一即n証心eir use to ch皿en of at least on由b調書‘ Indi紬

間0諒判じc○舶函噂融織d癌暮-i細雨Of融e履uca色o叩ro呂融購doc§的t Vio加A融e X重重工o「

1庇’l判明雷Co櫨頼れ1しi脚.

The Tribe’s Cons厨面on mde丁A証de H, Section C, nOW li'証s tr樋l削ro址]一en=o `一all child「cn of

。=east one-quarte手中4) d喝r隣鵬nn穂Ota C輔pp8Wa blood bom an龍July 3・ 196l, tO a member,

providcd that an applicalion for enrollm靴t調s or is削od融h the Secretary of[he Trib@l Delegatcs fdr

the TribaI Exec面ve Co【nm誼ee “′ithin oI`e ye叶aft頃鵬date ofb rth調SuCh children.,’

The United Stales Congre$S rm<川lじLegis厨`lrt: 0白he State of Minnesota have see書l fit to pass

legisla[ion tlla=i]証s tlleiT educ証〇両nl)P一・OPrl油れS for the ed‘,C種tion of Il}dian ch阻en of one-fourth

Indian blood or more, The acceptancc u一一d aくれ証Ili鵬rlng Ofthese funds for ed‘lCntioml programs by tl-e

Minnesota C書}ippewa TTibe is rlOt denying equal rights, aI一。 equal oppo巾mities to members of thc Tribe

who possess less than one-foしlr血Indian blood.

The TIibe, through its officers and cmployees言§ merely administeri唯Federal and Sta[e funds

according to the provisions of the lcgislatjon authorizing said funds and programsi世e Tribe is not

exercising any authority or creatmg any Classcs among it§ membcrs・

丁l旧Cn掴掴eじ恒5証仙川し正1凧Ilし一… Ofthe T「ibe that grant or delly Certain righ‘s o「 benefits is

個言い′((廟1O事1 0「血rng吊S O白帆駆’一‘utl鴫. The T「ibe’s Consti面on sets out reasonable 。]asscs by

捕一鳴　“1 ……一,ut同月中一冊一間ts∴。 Ardcle II, Vo血g Rights. and Conditions for being a

C狙ld出血吊)【 0捕c用I A血圧Ⅳ.

与2



It is n。t unCOnSt血tional to decide that PeOPle ovcr 65 wi= receive ret-rCment bcne毎that people

unde=8 camot vo時that one must be a residen‘ ofa rcservation f。r Or]e year Or mOre tO bc cllg-ble to

The Mimesota Chippewa Tribe did not create the classification or pass the teglS】ation with the

languagc contained in 25 U‘S.C・ 297, 40 Stat. 564. The TribaI Executive Committee finds that the

col血Cti11g and administerlng Of educa-ional progr餌ts tha川tnit the benefits to ch皿en of one-fe他山

or moI.e Indian blood does not violate the rights of members as set forth in Artiele XI○I c}自hc Tribal

Consti巾1ion.

We do hereby certify tha=he foregolng Constitution Interpretafron was duly presented and acled lIPOn

by a vote o 9 」叫O against’at a regular meetlng Of the Min皿eSOta Chippewa Tribal Executive

Comnrittee, a quOrum PreSen‘, held on Jamary 27 & 28’1981, at St’Paul, Mimesota.

Da.rrell Wadena, President

The Mimesota Chippewa Tribe

AT丁EST: Alfred Pemberton, Acting Sccretary

The Mirmesota Chippewa Tribe



TRIBAL CONSTITUTION

w離艦砥, the O鵬e of鵬棚So踊or of the Depament of庇In両部as issued an opinion’

by a l如r da‘ed Nov誼ucr l掴80t direc[ed to Edwln L. De'一Icry, Area Director of the Mirmeapolis

Area O飴oe of the軌rca¥l Of lndi弧A飽irs; Said -etter being sig‘一ed by Mal・iana R. Shulstad for the

声icぬSo栂高o「, and §aid )鍋井COnClude§:

・・We thus conclude t!la申ndcr the prcscnt prov轟ons o白l-C Mi皿eSOta C時a叩a T臨Revised

constitution and Bylaws, the TEC rray mt v融ly c融e a S‘1boγd証c COrperatC C'卑Suc両s

血cy I-8Ve掘れpted to do hcre・ A事ons一時on a調c櫨d-種C両軸dもc重leCcS糾直OきlVe鴫調掴h

power. we hope this letter had adequateIy d融with you岬estions o唖s剛er. rfyo両ave

fimher questions, Or if we may assis↓ you in any way’yOu may COntaCt Arm M' Spencer of this

NOW, THEREFORE’血e Tribal Bxecu`ive Committce of the Minnesota Chippewa Tribe on its oun

motion does give the following opm10n aS tO its authority as the governing body of the Miunesota

chippewa Tribe to create and rec《〕gnlZe COxpOrate entities.

There lS nO dispute that the Chippewa People existed in North America a[一d what is now 'he United

states Iong before Europeans arrived here. The Ch軸ewa people were sel塙overning long before there

was a皿ited St種書e ofAme「ica o【 a Stale o踊心調esota・

The European governments’al-d laしer the United States goYement, dealt with all of the Indian

nations’tribes, and bands as s。Verelgn PeOPles. The United States gover肌ent has entered il‘tO a long

seTies oftreaties with the Chippewa Nation since the firs冊eaty of 1785, 7 Stat. 16’16 Stals‘ 719・

The prmcIPal of this relationship between lndian nation§ and tribes is set out in the Handbook or

FederaI Lalγ, by John Cohen- Wherein he states, at Page 34:

高Generally speaking, tl-C incidents attaching to a坤y With a foreign power have bee調held

applic,able to Indian treaties・ Thus’1n aCCOrdance融the general rule applicable to foreign

treaties, the courts w冊ol gO behind a低a‘y whjch has been ra鵬d to inqulre Wllether or not an

Indian tTibe was prope恒cp鵬ll【ed by its head men) Or detemine whether a軸y has bcen

procuIed by duess or剛, and軸arc it inoperative for that reason. U[rited States v' NelV Yo「k

皿ans, 173 U.S. 464 (1899)朝一栂St飾隣Y.Old Settlers’148U.S・ 427 (1893).

‥thc tr軸after executed and融ed by the proper authorities of the GoveIrment’becomes the

s‘lpreme law of the la函nd the courts can nO mOre gO behind it for the pしuPOSe Df Qnnulllng its

effect and operation than they can軸1d an Act ofCongress F輔w v. B融Sn皿, 60 U.S・ 366

(1856)・

It is c。mOn knowledgc among Indian people’lnCluding the C一〕ippewa people証t (he皿e§ States

govement in some caseS negOti締d treaties where valuab`e融was cede(。tけnOn血l sums from

Indian peopIc wllO did not have the authority to cxecute those treaties. The U壷ed S[ates has s蒔

through opinIO【1S Ol. its Sup'eme CourtJhat lhe courts will not look to see lf thc head men鴫otiating

庇胸ty prOperly 「cp-・eSented 〔lle (丁ibe・

両‖1時間…同じ′同1証--冊Col-画調両油0機1y囲er body to lnt叩r掴c

l`∪剛画面o冊帆両o同時C周冊…帖南U庇d States, though its couI.tS・ SOlicitors一

両11‘l)一oy時臨両l血申‘.両肌O‘白く) dclemnC the mcan〕ng O「 the Constifution of the

wl"剛直・両嗣1 1剛1岬掴n両c interpretatlOnS Or aCtions of the T剛Executive

CoⅢ皿頼ec.

与4



I=s the furthe「 op-nion of ‘he Trlbal Executive Comn血ee tha両t has both the mherent power and the

authority, both implied and stated, under jts Constituhon to create and 「ecognize corporate entities. No

constitutional amendment is required to do so.

丁hC博imeSOra Chippcwa T柾e厨s chal†e「ed co「poratious since the 1960s when it chartered the

櫨ollSi唯^周航0!・栂s.組ce両肌柄cr時置鴫輔弼証d掴r同種v〇両鳴のく=剛轟b縛sed叩〇両hc

租u心o諦y ot判鵬鋤けp胴事のns -両o whl庇y wcr8 Chれ鯵「Cd -Q d`,、 C臨調y・ i閤-y 〇〇滴C-S細d

塵亀上)b-一鎖部io調s on掴〇回叱Six鵬的融ions a「c d申請d軸時恥血細心ority o白憐c両州y
ch餌ercd c伽や0面o--S如。o bふ~-鱒・ S涌31細血圧吋鴫WDl描庇腫c通航耽11鵬eS掛り航i餌tion

would proliferate if these co'POrations werc l-eld引離e rlO紬ho申y IIO「 tO bc v証idJy in exisIcncc.

Such a result is not necessary or dcsireab広

TThe M血esO!むCl垂pewa Tribc露nds帆c United States goYcm-c掴I‘d its D叩rmonts'鎚Ch aS the

Dcp8J同餌o蝕e In画O申O b埠ol姻油y il-庇positio一一Ofsupport鴫鵬串t‘O高ty of India吊cader§

油o c釈犯川幅d龍a轟c§,融褐「 W細のu(音関心o面y_ 0川nde=lu耽簿Dr同母w高低的by舶陀Ⅴ鵜章0蝉鳩紬d

reso耽es of隼Chipp棚a pCOPle were壷plc!cd md, O1=l-e Other hand’糾e巾P血g 'O血d tribal

lead既出p wi血ou叩eやOr鎚的壇y lO Pg両脚necessary goverment ftmctions and exercise

融ho助的轟d lo p!r聞O卵滑W8蛭e, mir雨j鳳ice, and develop轟bal resources for the members

or小e調ま【肌c§o職Ch巾pew租丁重で庇・

We do hereby ccrtify that tlre fdregolng Const血ti{m Interprcta。on was duly prescnted and acted upon

by a vote of 9 for) O agamst, at a reg`】1ar r鵬e血g o白he Mirm鈴ota Chippewa Tribal Executive

Comn証fee, a quOrum PreSe〕1t, held on January 27 & 28言98l, at St. Paul, Mimesota.

D餌丁e】】 Wadcna, President

The Mimesota Chippewa Tribe

ATTEST: Alfred R. Pemberton, Acting Sec-eta「y

The Minnesota Ch上ppewa Tribe

与与



T剛輪AL CONS’「喜’且1U「王l量ひN

間TE恥PR田STA喜、ION NO。 5-網

WAS lし田C霊NDE妙嚇Y T管・す甘

「、I虹賎Al.瓦Ⅹ理CUTⅣ隠COⅣ互M曹T′I「E蹄

ON NOVEMB勘R 7,ユリ賄.

TRIBAL CONST丁TUTION

INTERPRETAT【ON NO. 5-84

w肥REAS, the Tr圃Executive Commi-tce of The Minnesota CJlippewa T「ibe did in TribaI

cons血tion Inte「p「ctation No工80加d that the T「ibal Executive Comm庇e l-aS the autho「ity lo make

fiI]aI inte「p「etations of the Constitution of The MirlneSOta Chippewa T古be; and

鵡轟H巳R登FORE

Th'e Tribal Exec両ive ComInittee has th8∴authO「ity unde「柄icIe V - T「ibal Elections- 0白he

cons仙南on of The Min鵬sota Chippcwa Tribe to adop' a un蘭m elccfron o「dinance lo p「OVide for

pr仰ary e-cctions when the「c are mo「e than two candidates for an o翫e aTrd to p「ovidc that the two

candidates rece】YITlg the most votes ca§白n the p「皿ary’Sha同一er廿間口in a general election for that

o飾ce. The candidate then recejving the most votes wou-d a-so 「eceive ove「 halrortl`e 10胤UntiI such

time as the Tribal Executive Committee decides to adop‘ a聞iform election ordinance lhat PrOVides for

p「lma「y eIections) maprity vo‘e sha=叩ean the greate「 share ofvoles 「ecejvcd.

w。 do hereby cert;fy tl‘at the forcgoing ConstitufronaI lnterp「etation was duly p「e§ented and actcd upon

by a vote of 8 for) 4 ngainst’* at a Special Meeting ofThe Mi皿eso-a Chippewa T「ibal Exec冊ve

Comm柾ee, a qlIO「um P「CSerlt, lre~d on Ma「c=2 & 13’1984, a[ Cass Lake, Minnesota.

Da「手相Ⅵ′adcna, Prcsid飢l
′「I肥M「NNESO丁∧ CⅢmEWA TRIBE

ATT巳S’r: Dan晶Morrison, S○○. Sec「eta「y
′THE MTNNESOTA CH工PPEWA ¶l[BE

まRo= C種= Vo!c
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“rRIBAL CONS’「I丁【J’l‘ION

m丁雷RPR五十A′】’【ON NO. `-84

WHERE^St thc Tribal Execu[ive Comm誼ee of The Min皿eSOta Chippcwa Tribc did in T「iba】

Const血tion Interpretation主80 fud tl〕a=he T「圃Execu。ve Com正ttee has the fluthority ‘o makc

froal interprc融ol-S Ofthe Const血tion of the Mimesota chipp巳wa TTibc, ilnd

WHEREAS, the Legislative Subco皿n涌oe of the T【lbal Exec両ve Committec has 「equested tJ e fi】ll

丁ribal Exec血YC Comnittee to !ssuc a foima占ntcrpreta高o11 Of Scc血- 4, (b) of the By-laws o白he

RevISed Const事tution of The Mimesota Ch】PPeW種Tfroe, Which provides:

Section 4 (b); kcep and m?証ain’OPen tO lnSPeCtion by members of the Trjbe or representative

Of血e Secretary of Intenor, at aI】 reas()nable times adequa-e and co重rect acc○mts of [he

PrOPe正es and business transactions of the Tribe.

The questions to be decided as to what records of血e Mimesota Chippewa Tribe are included to be

OPen tO inspection to mcmbers ofthe T「ibe o「 「epresen融ves of the Secretary ofthe Interior mder this

section.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, tha=hc TribaI Executive Committee of The Minnesota

ChiPpewa Tribe is of血e opinion that Secfror14や) is limited in its appljcation to only certain records of

The Minnesota Chippewa Tribe. It spec靖caily 「rfers to allowmg membcrs of血e Tribe or

rcpresentatives or血e Secre(aIγ Of the hterioT tO inspect Dt rcaSOnable 。mes’‘・adequate∴and coFTeC‘

accollntS Ofthe properties and business transactjon§ Ofthe Tribe.”

This section Imkes no I.eference to other types ofrecords or account8. The Tribal Executive Committee

is of the opinion that properties refds to such tangible item§ aS real property, timber, equipment and

詰蕊e認諾霊霊薬。禁書謹書‡器等霊謀議

Such 「eco「ds do not jnclude the persomel records of the empIoyees of the Tribc or expenditures for

meetings of the TribaI Executive Committce or of the costs o[ operating Tribal govemment as examp】es

Ofrec。rds not covered by this sectlOn.

It is the opinion of the Trjbal Executive Com[nittce that the clear intent ofthe n誓ning of Section 4 (b)

is to allow Tribal members or 「epresent揃ves o白he Secretary of Interior to mspect accounts of the

Physical assels o白he Tribe and of its business @Ctivitie$ in oTde=hat bo(h Tribal memberS∴and

representatives of the Sec「etary c,f the Interior caI] be keD- aware of the tr盆nsactior±§ tha亘ight eifect

both lhe tmSt PrOPerties of the Trjbe or its economic welLbeing烏.om business transacdons.

Tribal goYerment COuld be brougl一口o a stands皿by demnds to iuspect all ofjts records肌Cluding its

govemmelltal operatjo11 reCOrds. This interpretation does not preven=he Triba】 Executive Committee

from adopting, by ordinance, reSOlution, Or guidc】ines, PrOVisio11S to拙OW members to examine o丁

inspect other records tha11 those∴COVe「Cd by this inteIPrCtation・ The purpose to be served by this

intexpretation is Io cstablish tha=he Revised Cons両面on and By-law§ Of The Mimesota Chippewa

丁ribe (loes not p「ovide for inspection of州of山e rec。rds and accolmぐS Of′I`he Mimcsota Chippewa

T五be.

We do hc「eby ccrtify that the fo~.egOing CorlS血tional II]te[PrCtation鵬-84 was duIy pleSenled and

acted upon by a votc 8 For・ 0 Ågains{, O Silent, a[ a Spccial Meetlng OfThe Mimesota Chippewa T「lbal

Executive Coninttee, n ‘111Omm PreSent, held on Apr旧0, 1 984, a[ Dulllth, Mimesota.

DaITC= Wa〔lena, P「esldent

TllC MlmCSOta Chippewa T「ibe

A’TTI三ST‥ Dar]iel Morrisc,11 SらSecT蛤ry

Tl‘e MilmeSOta Chjppe、閃T「lbe

与7
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TR肥AL CONSTITUTION

INTEBPRETATION NO. 7-86

WHBREAS,　Article X, Scction 3 o†the Constitution o冊e Mjmesota Chippewa T「ibe provides as

fも=ows:

Section 3.く`Any membe「 Ofthc Rese「Yation from which lhe Reserva[ion Business

Committees elected may p「cfer charges by W高ten notiee supported by the signatures

Of no Iess th劃20 pe「cent of the rcsident elig嗣e voters of sajd Rese「Vation, Statlng

any of the causes fo「 removal §et fo青h jn Section 2 0f lhis Article, against any

mcmber or membe「s ofthe 「espective Rese「vatio= Busine§S Commi償ee. The notice

must be submitted to the Business Committee. The Re§erVation Business Committee

shall conside「 such notice and take伽e fo=owlれg aCtion:’,……… …….and

WHEREAS,　a question has a「isen as to the definition of the tem ``resident eligible voters’’and

how the numbe「 ofresident el王g制e volers is to be detemincd.

NOW THEREFORE BE I’r.RESOLVBD tha=he f拙owing is the inte叩retation to be given lhe tem
t‘resident eligible vote「s”叩d how the numbe「 is to be determined,

l. Resident E鴫ible Voters shaIl mean all eh「o=ed membe「3 0f a Band who reside

Within the bo皿daries of their Reservation who are 1 8号ea富s of age and otherwise

qua噂′ tO VOte On their ReserYation of en「o11ment. They need not have voted in any

clection.

2、 Resident E再gible Vcters shall be determined by each Rese「vation Business

Committee who shall maintain a list of enroIled members who reside upon lheir

rese「v櫨tion of enro=menしThe Ii$t Of eligible 「esident voters shall be updated eve「y

two (2) yea置s,

We do he「eby certify that the foregoing ResoI両on was d時presented紬d acted upon by a vote of 9

fo「. 2 against, O s鴫nt, at a Special Meeting of the MinnesQta Chippowa T高bal Executive Committee, a

quo「um p「esent, he】d on Ap「i=口986 at Cass Lake, Mimesota-

Da町ell Wadena, P「e§ident

The Minnesota Chippewa T「ibe

ATTEST: Daれiel Mo「rison, S「., Sec「eね「y

The Minnesota Chippewa T「ibe

与8



TRIBAL CONSTITUTION

INTERPRE丁AT丁ON 8-94

WlうEREAS, the Tribal Exec11tivc Comm上ttee of [he Mimesota Ch`PPeWa Tribe djd in Tribal

Constitution Interpretation l-80 find tha=he Tribal Executive Committee has the authority to make

final interpretations of the Cous itution of the Mimcsota Chippewa Tribe; and

W]・肥REAS,時Sccr軸ty爪rcas川rCr Of帆e Wllite Earth Reservation BusilleSS Commi章tee (also

血ow掴s tho T坤I Co噂jI持qllc§【B紺l‘描斑al Executive Comrnittee to inte{P工et the MiTlneSPta

Cldppewa T地e ‾C9P諦Iu函n辱l〕r(高8i伽s ∫耽鉦g tO the powers of Chairpersous of ReservatlOn

Busねe8S Co山一iltees (u座o kno巾n us Resc農′a施心Tribal Councils) and relating to delegation o手

au亡ho証y; and

WHEREAS, the Minneso亡a Chippewa Tribe Conshtution states in A正cle Vl:

Section l. Each ofthe Rese「vation Business Committees shall, in accordance with applicable laws

Or regul置(ions of the Department of the I鴫terior, have the follomIlg POWerS:

(e) To delegate to committees’Omcers’emPIoy誓Or COOPeralive associations any of the foTegOing

authorities, reSerVing the right to review Bny aC-1On taken by virtue of such de】egated auth。rities.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Tribal Executive Commjttee intcIPretS the language

o自he Constitution to mean that the delegation o「 au血ority is given to the Reservahon Business

Committee (also血oⅥu as Rescrvation Trit)al Council).

We do hereby certify that the foregoing Constitutional Interpretation was duly prese凪ted and acted upon

by a vote of ll For, O AgainsちO Silent al a Special Mce血g of tho Minne§Ola Chippewa Tribal

Executive Comm沌ee, a quOrum PreSent, held on July 13’1994- al St. Paul' Mi皿CSOt田.

Dancl! Wadem, P「料deIli

丁hc Mimesota Chippewa T「ibe

ATTEST: Peter J. Defoe, Jr., SecretaIγ

The Minmesota Chippewa Tribe

与9



TIuBÅL CONSTITUT車ON

INT隠RmtETIA甘言ON NO.少-夕雪

WÅS R思C恥「D取D BY ’「隔E

TRIBAL EX巴CUTIVE COMM工.「T’即事

のN AUGUST8, 1卯`.

TR】BAしCONSTITUTION

rNTERPRETATION NO. 9-95

w肥REAS, Article XIV ofthe Revised Constitutjon ofthe Mimesota Chippewa Tribe p「OVides

for a 「ef訂endum proce§S With 「cg町d to Rese「va‘ion Business Committee 「csolutions

o「 o「din狐CcS;抑d

W肥REAS, Artic-e X-V is silent on severa=ss一一cS? and furthe「 interp「耽tion is needed conce面ng

the circumst狐ces in whic掴he 「eferendum proce§S Can be used; ar'd

率繁子::
照ERE R丑

2.珊e righ' of reservation v。terS tO Pe鉦ion for a ○○ferend動m is limiled to

legis部ive enac血enくS by the Reservation Business Committee’and does not

extend t。 (he exercise ofadmirIistrative and exeoulive power of [he Committee

3. The right of reservation voters 'o petition fdr a 「8f料endum does not extend to

emergency印ac巾er¥tS PaS§cd for the p「ese「va‘ion of the public peace’hea時

and saめくy.

4. The轟ght ofreservation voters to petition fo「 a 「efe「e血m does not extend to

enactments o「 appropmtions necessa「y for the expenses’ma面eれanCe, and

s岬po轟O冊e 「es打V種lion gove「nment肌d its i!-S血蛤ns・

We do hereby ce「時′ tha=l-e foregoing Co-1s血【iom。両e「p「e1種1io一一Was {]‘一Iy prcsc両(l #nd ac蘭l甲n

by a vote of 9 For, O Against’2 Åbsent’at a Reguha「 Meeli鴫ofThe Mimesoto C画pewa宜剛

Execヽ壷vc Co章…症ee, a甲O「l測preSe∩同調o「- May 19, 1995, aしDu冊,博n細esot種・

N○○mm W. Des抗ampe, P「csidcn〔

置’HE M】NN鴨SOT^ C欄げl-EW<.「lく1B鴨

A岬、ES′「: PcIc「 j. De上もe, Sec頼a「y
’皿鳥肌印腫§O丁∧ C田P聴WA 「閃闘
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TR」BA L CONSTITUTION

ENTERPRETATION NO. 1 0-96

WmREAS∴l’hc Mi[川CS。t櫨Chj押c‘Va Tribal Execu{ive Commjttcc is the duly elected governlng

body o白l c MimCSOti+ C串pc、∨信l‘ribc, COmPrised of six membcr 「eservations (Bois FoTte, Fond du

Lac‘ Gra】1〔l Po一’tagC, LCCCh L8ke, M川c丁加S, and W聴e E8rth); and

WHEREAS, In a lctlcr dated JllnC 26, 1996言庇Ac血g Aren l)irccIor, Mime叩oJis Area Olnoe,

Bureau of Indi猟A鮒li「s has弛ted櫨松同ec櫨的B Oま●血e `博k ofc軸s血ut血ml d柾c‘io正l he possessed

the legal aulhor母to lake “融fuordin叩m錆S調Cs率,劃d幽庇掠s調印OWer tO rem0Ve duly elccted

members of a TIibal Coun凋of a Ba11d o掴'e M虹mcso書a Cllippcwa Tribc and eslabun rules for the

OPeration of that Tribal Council; and

W照EREAS言me耽ibal取ecutive ComJ血ttee of the Mimesota Chippowa Tribe established `he

J)rlIICipIo, i吊宜e Co蹴削血om=nterpretation No, 4-8l, On January 27 and 28, 198=hat血e Tribal

鴫xccu寄vc Co血書】両脇e-

Is血e only proper body [o i証cxprct the Co鳩山ndon of mo Mimesota

Chippewa.Tribe狐d tha=h?切i(斑Sねt車through iis courts,

SOlicitors,, Or emPIoyees’lacks thB細th郭ty o勾u融輔oll lo detemine

the mcanmg of the Constitution of the Mjmesota Chippewa Thbe in

OPPOSition [o the intepretalions or acdo肱of the Tribal Bxecutive

。嵩諾重器豊醗諸富藍謙霊謹書議豊議
United States言ncluding but not limited to血e Acting Area Di購ctor of lhe Mimeapol鮭År軸O妬ce,

講読嵩誓盤認諒恕豊能霊器豊詳霊嵩蕊霊器霊
rulcs fo-血e operatjon ofQ gOVcr証龍証of講遭nd onhe Mimesota Chippewa Tribc.

We do hercby cer寄fy that舟c fo購gOing Constitution Interpretndon was duly presentcd and acted upon by

a vote of lO Fo「, O Ag種il】St, O Silent during a tclephone conference meetinB With the Mimesota

Chippewa Tribal E捗Cll[ive, Con皿1it(Cg, a quOmm PreSent, held on JuIy 3, I996.

Norman W. Dcschampe, President

THE MINNESOTA CHIPPEWA TIUBE

^’IT巳ST: Peter J. Defoe, Secrctary

THE MINNESOTA CHIPPEWA TR」BE
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丁R旧ÅL CONSTITUTION

州丁ERPR琶TA¶ON NO. 1 1-09

wHER臥SI Arfiele XlV of請e Revised Constitu軸Ofくhe Minnesota Chippe腫Tribe

p「ovides fo「 a 「eferendum pro∞38 W伽「ega「d to T曲a闇ecutive

Com面ttee and Reservaton Business Committee resoIutions o「

o「d活aれces;轡nd

wH轍EASタA舶e XIV i9軸ent on襲ve喝=s3ueS' and further interpretatIon l3 nee{固

∞nCemIng the circumstances in which the 「oferendum p「O∞S$ can be

Used;糾d

w惟REAS,肌e肌nnesota C時pewa Tribal Ex∞utlve Committee is the goveming

body of the Miれnecota C時Powa Tribe and has伽o訓Ihorfty to irlfarpret

the T柵al Cons鯖utton: and

W鵬髄AS. thero a肥Ce固n旧坤ons脚的e$ t旧制e so fundamental to the ope「atton

and ∞n髄nu細n of se匝OVemme巾that they cannot be aff顔ed by

ぐe晦re同軸請了紬d

wHEREAS‘ On M合y 19, 1g95’me Tribal Execし同e Cromm議ee interPreted the Tribal

Cons龍ution to prov鵬e some guiねIl∞ W帥「egard to tho u鵜of請e

refere巾um p「ocess and designated伽t guidan∞ aS lnterpr細tion N。言ト

95:紬d

wH駅韻S- on August 8, 1996'耽e TribaI E油融ive Comm請鎚rescinded

肌合中富金側帥N〇・鋤95;縞巾

wHEREAS. the Tribal Exco蘭ve Co調m鵬re flnds that両軸toment o掴he p血ciples小

l面e巾「et軸an No. g・95 and extending tt§ app髄blIfty to ena。ments of the

T曲aI Exec蘭ve Comm肘eeほdesirabIe: and

NOW T惟REFOR岳BE IT純SOLVEO t南t Anide XIV of the Revised Cons償鵬on of

the帆nnescta ChlppewB Thbe is he旧by軸晦rPreted as剛OWS:

1・ ‡識語認諾謙瑞親藩詫
Re3erv創on BusIne3S Committco wh闘h亀ve been fln副y enacted

by th色Cαれ調議ee"

The righW 「ese鵬的n VOters tO Petl一一on for a rderendum ls I輔ted

to leglslative enactmentS by the TribaI EXceu的e Commi鳩e or the

Reservalion Business Commi章t錘, 8nd doos not extend to仇e

exe「cise of adminisく融ive and executive power of the Comm請ee・
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3,　Th9 「ight of reservaton vctB「S tO pe田ion fo「 a 「efe「endum do色s not

extend to onergency en鼠ctments passed fo「 the preserva的n oftho

PubIic peace, health, Bnd safety.

4.　The巾ght of 「e尋erv8fron vcte鴫to petition fo「 8 refo「endum does not

extend to enact171entS O「印P「叩轟ation§ neCeSSary fo「 the

expenses, mainterrance, and suppo直of the軸bal and 「eservation

govemments and thei「 ins徹utions.

6.　The内ht of reserva6on vote膳lo petitjon fo「種脂ferendum does not

pem請81皿e「 the disavowal of由w請contTaCtS enfo「ed into by the

Tribal Execu同e Com巾ittee o「 a Band govemlng body o「 the

ab請gemen( of rights created under §uCh ∞nt噂cts"

e.　The right of 「eservation voters to pe舶on fo「 a ref封endum南川m鵜ed

to the extent that any such p「OPOSed reforendum 8eeks to compei

the Tribal巨xecu同e Comm請ee or a Band goveming hody to act ln

a manne「 which vIoLates備e鴫hts of member§ $eCu「ed by A軸cle

X川of the Con合t山ion a∩d by伽e statutes of請e Un嶋d Statgs.

spec櫛Ca時lncludlng the ln郎an C刷Rlghts Act. 25 ∪・S’c・ § 1301,

et.seq.

V¥佃do heroby ce岬y that仇e fore9Olng Cons軸utional lnterpretation wa8 duly prese∩ted

and acted upon by a仰厄o= l Fo「, OAgainst, O Silent. at a Specja冊eethg ofthe

Mlnnescta Chippewa T心al ExecIItwe Committee, a quO田m P「esent. he旧on December

8, 2009 at PJio「 L8ke, Minnesota.

F棺nklln B. He書sねl-. Sec能t叫y

THE鵬NNESOTA CHIPP冒VA TRIBE
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国書l基因

TR旧AL CONSTITUTION

w駈R醜S,冊erpretat厨No. 1側p'Ovides that the T咽Execll蛤伯Gomm姫的

ぐ帳C)請ay a栂0肌mO伽i製睡W柵eれop舶周s aS 10章he爪e軸ng種nd
inter即etation of the Revised C柵stitlfわn ahd Bylaws of舶Mi間esota

Chlppewa T正be; 8nd

w惟R臥S, Art迫e Il, SG。ion l(C) of the Rev廃d Co融fut加and ByIa㈹ PrO湘es

the佃e調gmber8hip of the Tribe $hal=購lude ‘【8" cmdron of a両ea$t O11e

qua鳴r (% ) de即oe棚nnesOta C晒DC鵬Indian bloe坤哩a紺Ju阿
1961 ,吐合虹l早出連出(Empha9i8 added); and

wH輸EAS暮a queStion llaS a「ken whetlle「 a C刷d adopted by 8 membe「 O「 members

of請e Min能。ota C時PeWa T冊e may a鵜ume % of帥e Minnosota

Chippewa T冊e bIood of an 8doptive parent o「 Pa旧ntS;紬d

wH駅孤S, thB Secfio州一・G・ Of鵬Enro"m帥O巾th帥∞ adoped by the鴫C on July

紬. 2003, de帥es.c掘調hom to a membe塙s mea面g動隔bioゆかeal

ch紺of a perc飢Who at the伽e of的di鵬bim wa3 an enroIled

調の調鵬「...;紬d

咽球EAS, Ar軸e lI, Sectton 3 of the 1936 Mimet帥o C叩pewa T恥e C寄n弧此m

provi的d冊at輸【巾o pe喝On 8幅ll be e11rolm as a mem鴫「 of請e tribe

unless ne or 8he is a descendent of a member of伽e tibe; and

wH轍臥S′請e enroIImen- practices of the MC丁have a庇ys detem煽刷れnesota

chippowa lndかb'oed by refe能nce to bloI吋cal p即e巾鴎ond n加dQPtho

p8陶n車軸d

NOW TH督R酢ORE BE IT貼SOLV恥伽at廿lO喝qu厄請e両f being ‘bom to a
調ember in A軸de l! o相場Revised Const韓l脆oll and B夢心陥Of the

Min舶sota Ch同ewa Thbe has a雨ays meant軸at an aPP脱nt is

a棚田ied 〇時脚h the Mlnnesota Chtopowa lndian bIoot頼hi容or her

bio細的書cal pa噌職掌・

we do horeby ∞nify t鴫t the for開chg Cons伽tona冊terprd由的n was叫y p鴫鈍nted

and acted u叩by a vote of判Fo'▼ O Agaln討O Sifent. at a SpecIa冊韓ting of the

Minnes観a C博PeWa Tribal Exoc脚ue Committee, a quOrum P「e襲nしh的on Decembe「

8, 2009軸P巾o「 Lake● Mlnne$Ota.
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TR旧AL CONS¶TUTION

掴¶:RPRETATiON NO. 13郎

WHEREASl lnterpretaton N〇・ 1-80 provide3 that the Tribal Exec面ve Committe○

ITEC〉 may a掴屯own mo的n is9ue Written opiniens as to the me訓ing End

両e甲e闘〇〇 〇f肌e Revis如Cc白st融on a巾d Byiaws of慣e Minnesc〔亀

C出押ewa丁「ibe :

WHEREAS, Article N〃 Section 4 0…e rev18ed Cons髄tution and By1訓s Provides that
“叩O member o…e Trit鳩s11a= be e圃ble to hoid offlc8, e軸e「 a3 a

Committeeman o「 0師Ce〇一If he o「 she has eve「 been ∞nVicted of a felony

Of any kind; Or Of a Iesse「 crime irvoMng theft, mi開ppropria的n, 0「

embezzJement of money' funds:a3鈍tS, O「 ProPerty of an Indian tribe o「 a

tribal org寄n匿atio巾and

WHEREAS’a queStion has arfeen wl-cthe「 a ∞nViction for an attempt to ∞mmit th〔代

mi8aPP吋8tIon, or OmbelZZlement of tribaI money, funds,稀Sets, O「

ProP斑y is a dlsquaiftying offense unde「 AJticie IV, Sedion 4, and

WHEREAS, the T∈C believes that the p「ovis10n8 of帥e Constjtution should bG

lnt色tp胎ted toロive e冊ed to the c柑富1mOn暖n製expeda的nS Of the

m尉tlbe鴫hlp; a巾

NOW THEREroRE髄I丁RESOいIED that Ar鯖cle lV, Section 4 of the RevIsed

Cons的ul舶m and Bylaws of the Min一輪SOfa Chippewa Tribe ls he鴫by

inte甲e(ed asねIio博s:

A ∞nVIc鯖on of a leese「 Ctime invoh/lng theft,

mlsapp「opriaton, O「 embez:Zlenent of money, f…ds,

as$e屯o「ロi叩「寸寄るn indi如請bさo「鵬a!

O喝an由a的n shall lnclude a ∞nVic的n for an attempt

to ∞mmit 8uCt’I合Crine i肘鴫a請e巾Pt Is puhehabIe as

容れO旅的8e抑d全子亀押i曲bie Iaw.

We do hereby ∞噂y that請e fo「egoing Constit同onal I巾erp「eta的n w郭duly p「e$ented

and acted upon by a vcte of 7 Fo「, 2Against (He巾eh Weyaus, Arfhul LaRose). 2 Si軸

( Ma喝e AndeI“San, Michael Bongo), at a S画al Me謝Ig Of壮語Mlnnesa他ChIppewa

Tribal Executive Committee. a quo山m P「eSent, heid on De∞mbe「 8, 2009 at Pho「

し負lく8. M縮れeso屯.
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TR旧AL CONSTITUTION

血te甲e亡a証on N〇・ 14・2011

wH駅EAS, lnterp「etation No・ 1-80 p「ovides that the T「ibaI Executive Committee

(TEC) may at its own motion issue w皿en opinions as to the meaning and

inte「pretation of the Revised Constitution and ByIaws of the Minnesota

Chippewa Tr池e; and

wH駅巨AS, Article X, Section 2 of the Revised Constitution and Bylaws provides that a
◆・Reservation Business Committee by a two-thi「ds (2I3) vote of its

membe「s sha冊emove any Offlce「 o「 membe「 of the Committee fo「 the

[causes listed the「eafte「]'一and in accordance with the p「ocedures in Article

X, Section 3; and

wHEREAS, f「om time to time the T「ibal Executive Committee has been asked to

provide its inte「pretation of the two-thi「ds vote p「OVision and did so at a

Specia冊eeting on Janua「y 5- 1998' and

wH駅EAS章the motion that Was aPP「OVed on Jar脚ry 5' 1998, WaS nOt memO融Zed

as a w皿en op刑On aS tO the mean-ng and inte「Pretation of the

Constitution as 「equi「ed by inte「pretatfon No. 1-80; and

wHEREAS, in o「der to confom the inte「pretation app「oved on Janua「y 5' 1998' tO the

「equI「ementS O帥te「p「etation No. 1-80' the T「ibai Executive Comm鵬e

he「eby confims that inte「P「etation; and

NOW TH駅EFORE BE IT RESOLVED that伽e two-thi「ds p「ovision of ArticIe X・

section 2 of the Revised Constitution and Bylaws of the Minnesota

chippewa’T「ibe sha冊e inte「p「eted as meanlng that fou「 a耐mative votes

of a five_member RBC (Band gove面ng body) a「e 「equi「ed to 「emove One

of its membe「s and the accused membe「 shall be pe「mitted to Vote・

we do he「eby ce噂th尋t the fo「egoing Reso-ution was duly p「ese=ted and acted upon

by a vote of 。 Fo「, O Against・ O Si'e=t・ at a Regular Meeti=g Ofthe Minnesota

chippewa T「圃Executive Committee' a qUO「um P「eSent. heId on Janua「γ 5' 201 1 at

Onamia, Minnesota・

三三三三三三三　三三三三〇
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TRIBAL CONSTITUTION

I皿terPretation No. 15一〇2011

WHEREAS, Interpretation No. 1 -80 provides that the Tribai Executivc Committee (TEC) may
at its own motion issue written opm10nS aS tO the meamng and interpretation of

the Revised Constitution and Bylaws ofthe Mimesota Chippewa Tribe; and

WHEREAS, Article X, Section 3 of the Revised Constitution and Bylaws provides that ``田f

the Reservation Business Cormittee deems the accused has failed to answer

charges [in a valid petition] to its satisfaction or f拙s to appear at血e appointed

time, the Reservation Business Committee may remove as provided in Section 2

0r it mav schedule a recalしel∞tion...�q3mphasis added); and

WHEREAS, the Tribal Executive Committee fuds that it is in the best interest of the

Mimesota Chippewa TI'ibe to interpret the Revised Constitution and Bylaws and’

in doing so, detemine血e number of votes necessa‘γ tO SChedule a recall election;

and

NOW THEREFORE BE FT RESOLVED that Article X, S∞tion 3 ofthe Revised Constitution

and Bylaws ofthe Mimesota Chippewa Tribe shall be interpreted as requmng a

m劉Ority vote ofthe members ofa Reservation Business Committee to sched山e a

reeall election and all members, including叶e accused member, Sha11 be pemitted

・ tOVOte.

We do he「eby ce巾fy that the foregoing ResoIution was duIy p「esented and acted uPOn

by a vote of = Fo「, 1 Against, O Silent, at a Regula「 Meeting ofthe Mimesota

Chippewa Tribal Executive Committee- a quOrum P「eSent- held on Janua「y 5- 2011 at

Onamia. Minnesota.

小人訪仏A
Michael J. Bong

THE MINNESOTA CHIPPEWA TRIBE
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